I Kings 11:1-43

Date ____________

1.

___ Of the ____________ [concerning] which the LORD said unto the ____________ of Israel,
Ye shall not go in to them, neither shall they come in unto you: [for] ____________ they will
turn away your ____________ after their ____________: Solomon ____________ unto these in
____________.

2.

___ And he had ____________ hundred wives, ____________, and three hundred
____________: and his ____________ turned away his heart.

3.

___ For it came to pass, when Solomon was ____________, [that] his wives ____________
away his ____________ after other gods: and his heart was not ____________ with the LORD
his God, as [was] the heart of ____________ his father.

4.

___ Wherefore the LORD said unto Solomon, Forasmuch as this is ____________ of thee, and
thou hast not kept my ____________ and my ____________, which I have commanded thee, I
will surely ____________ the ____________ from thee, and will give it to thy servant.

5.

___ Then ____________ said unto him, But what hast thou ____________ with me, that,
behold, thou ____________ to go to thine own ____________? And he answered, Nothing:
howbeit let me ____________ in any wise.

6.

___ And the man ____________ [was] a mighty man of ____________: and Solomon seeing
the young man that he was ____________, he made him ____________ over all the charge of
the ____________ of Joseph.

7.

___ And he said to Jeroboam, Take thee ____________ pieces: for thus saith the LORD, the
God of Israel, Behold, I will rend the ____________ out of the ____________ of Solomon, and
will give ten ____________ to thee:

8.

___ But I will take the ____________ out of his son's ____________, and will ____________
it unto thee, [even] ten ____________.

9.

___ And the ____________ that Solomon ____________ in Jerusalem over all Israel [was]
____________ years.

10.

___ And Solomon ____________ with his fathers, and was ____________ in the city of
____________ his father: and ____________ his son reigned in his stead.

